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FDURSHOTDEAOM 74,1 16 IN SECOND They're Helping Uncle Sam By Selling W. S. S.
HEARING HARVARD STUDENT

0 SUBURBAN WATER BATTLE FLAMES INM t )K FIGHT: DRAFTTOSTARTFOR

IVIEN ARRESTED IF FEB. 23 SYSTEM EXTENSION ARMORY BUILDING

rTTPmOH, ra . Feb 23 Three
mm pi under arrest here today in
conn. . t 1. with the killing carb yes
tern r.f four men raid to have been
pr .opals in the Rl-ic- Hand feud
thf :.n rnged In the Monongahela

ali ofr some time. This brings the
tr-tn-l number of deaths from the feud
up to eleven.

Sl men nre said to have taken
part in yesterday's fight They were
flrFt ser. in the front of the post-efflr- e

Tony Ionco was seen to fire
the firt shot and Ihen to fall dead
fro- - . a bullet from another' Run.
Thr-- e n'hers, unidentified, were later
shot down. niief of Poilce Mc-

Carthy was attraeted to the scene and
three men standing near by were

charged with complicity in
the frlme.

i

WORKED RED CROSS FRAUD.
I'HI'-V.- Feb. 4 William Moore

Quak-'- T under the excoriation of Judge
Trud' .n tl-- street court
v. h-- he was arraigned charged with
ope-- . np a confld-n- c ;im b solicit-
ing (uninbutions to the Red Cross war
fund. Mrs. Annie Bloomberk. who con
trfbuted her mite 5 cents was a wit
nes? hi. .1 Inst Moore. Moore was fined

K) and lists.
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I The 74.1 l(i men who will complete
the first draft of the national army
will atrt February 23 for their can- -

tonments. whlrh by that time will
be in readiness down to the minutest
detail to receive them. The move-
ment will continue for five days. Or-
ders to this effect went out today
from Provost Marshal Crowder's of--

Ifice.
Not until reports showing; that the

i camps were fully equipped with sup--
piles for the correct training and
complete comfort of the men had been
received did Secretary Itaker allow
the order for the mobilization to ba
issued.

Second Draft nana.
The date for the second draft Is

still up in the air No derision in tuo
mailer can oe maae unui uie removal
of troops not In training; has been
accomplished. It all depends upon
the Availability of transports.

According to present plans of the
War Department, the second draft
may not be applied to all Slates si-

multaneously. No preparations for
additions to cantonments havo been
made so far, it Is said, nnd the men
will be ordered from their homes to
their camps as space for them is made
there by the departure of national
army men for Franca

Stable Force Moving.
Thus there would be In the Ameri-

can training camps . practically
stable force of troops unuer training,
and a practically steady stream of
troops, trained up to the minute, will
be moving across the 'Atlantic to the
trenches.

A plan for the registration and
classification of all men who have
reached the age of twenty-on- e since
June 5 Is now under consideration in
the office of the provost marshal,
general. The bill providing for the
registration of such men is pending
In Congress.

SPENT

BY RED CROSS IN WAR

The great scope of the work of the
American Red Cross In all part; of the
world is shown in a comprehensive finan-
cial report covering all appropriations
from the date of the appointment of Its
war council to January 1 of this year.

The report, git en out today, an-
nounces war fund expenditures amount-
ing to S77.S43.4S5 35. of which the sum of
J30.519.259 60 was set aside for French re-

lief work. Maintenance of national and
divisional headquarters for six months !

cost JLK9JTC The sum of C50.000 was I

donated for telegraph and cable service
by the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany.

"All expenses of administration in the
United States were met by
dues, thus every dollar contributed for
relief goes to relief," the report says.

Appropriations in foreign countries.
out-l- de of France include fI.59D.631 for
Belgium , $71.319 for Russia , f;.617,39v7S
for Roumama. J3.146.0IC for Italy. JSTl,-l07- ti

for Serbia, and Jl.703.6i: for Great
Britain. Army relief work In the United

.States cost J2.612.532.60.
The sum of J2.n54.J25 64 was appropri- -

ated for outfitting base liovpitals, for
ambulance, for relief of Serbian pris-
oners of war. for the American lied
Cross Military Hospital No. 1, for the
Red Cross Institution for Crippled and
Disabled Men

PITTSBURGH SAVES COAL.
PITTSBURGH. Fa., Feb. 4. Figures

just made public here on the five-da-

shut-do- n n last month show that
400.000 tons of coal were saved In the
metropolitan district The figures
were compiled by the local fuel ad-
ministrator.
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This is the Postoffice Department war savings campaign team.
The group on the left, standing, Miss Adele E. Ganley, whose

picture, drawn by Nell Brinkley, has already appeared in The Times;
Miss Dorothy A. Dent, Miss Mary
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Eight young women of the Post-Dffl- re

Department are today doing
part to defeat tlie Germans by

selling war sa ing stamps among
their fellow employes.

A campaign covering the period
January 28 to February 7 for

the sale of war savings and thrift
stamps is being carried on In the
three buildings of the Postoffice De-

partment. "Sive and sacrifice. Do
your duty. Don't delay. Huy war
savings stamps,-- 1 Is the department's
motto.

Beginning their selling drive last
Monday, the young women, who were
apolntcd by Ruskin McArdle, chief
clerk of the department have sold
war savings and thrift stamps
amounting to $2.5t0.

Thev ar to continue their effort;
throuph National Thrift Week, which
ends Saturday, and the Postoffice De-
partment epects to hang up it

for KUbM.ript.ons to the '"baby
bonds."

"This v.ar to our people a
largtr and deeper .Mgniflran.e in that
the fut'ire of the. nation and of the
whole world depend In a great meas-
ure upon widespread thrift," said Mr
McArdle

Postmaster General Burleson,
sp.aklng of National Thrift Week,
said: "Let us learn the art of thrift,
to live frugally and widely It is a
national duty peculiarly binding at
this time, a personal obligation that
ail good 'Klzens owe to themselves
and their families."
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HatS Soft and Stiff up to $3.50 $2.15
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1231 Penna. Avenue N. W.
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cover of a Book looks like this. The coupons admit the
soldiers to the best kind of comedies and

THRIFT DOES NOT

EAN ARSMQNY

SAYSC1SABIN

NEW TORK, Teh. A Charles H.
Sabln, president of the Guaranty

on

A

of
Trust sas that. order to clerk of tho in
meet the created lls search for a n:.me for con
that the sooner wo face these facts i ued to the work
by the war, means arc of the traffi'- - at
essary, and thnt the sooner fare .Street and Now York avenuo

facts rreater w III west has a flood of sug
be our ability to the war
t a end. "What's the U.-e-." I one of the

The sub-- 1

signs
gives other ', ttav'

Wh'Ch
a an

.Tra,r and

jo meei mc iiiianciai n train wtiiun
war has upon us. he says, there

three moans at hand:
First, thrift: second, pro- -

?h0m:ushVeedr?nduam-- !
fandi he believes

g there has been i

much and some-
what which
has served to create a counter current
of and that is
not In the public avs Mr
Sabln. "No right-minde- d man will

the basic need fT rational j

thrift, but such thrift does not mean
n.r.lmnnv nnr Hoes II mean III. nn- -

or destruction of legltlmato
business

"The normal of the p,. i

t.le of the United Scales ..t th out- -

I.resk the war were esti- -

mated at r,.no0.0on.noo ..r 5H (.00 000.- -
f.00 a year, in 1017 thev were estl- -
. ... .. .1 1 nnAlvvinnri-.ttr.iuiiiii- ui

..on .. n Iner.n.ln m.r.,r. ,
tiirlft Is reflected on all sides. To'
arry a thrift program beyond

poiril o. r....o. ... ,

alng could serve only to depress
Misincs. nestroy values, ami ,

unemployment
men and

nnot Und money to the
unless mey can mane money. Aim
business must earn more money this
lear than last year. There must be
discrimination, course, between
that whlrh Is and that which
Is Rut no

which can make money with-
out competing with the Government
is

SUGGESTION.
A man his wife went to a crowd-

ed hotel, nnd as there was
better to offer, they were given a pool
table to sleep on.

In the night missis woke up.
"John she said, "do you
what I did. with mv handkerchief?"

"I I think it In the '
corner pocket replied John,

Press.
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Company.

think tho policeman would like "Bull
Stand " He also thinks the "thing"

started to give the cops a chance
to "get up In the world" and
to ke. i them from getting Cold feet
and

"Liberty tub" has been suggested
by "M. UK.. I'nite,! stilted Senn'e of.
" b'ldliig. "I'"""- - i'l". bv Prof.
Ovnov nu.l traffi. Mare In I o

.J.' reamer, of the Tenth
precinct W ash ngton a "p... t c.p

iiii;i i..f " i"ini int.-- " !'- -

lllg liame n Ills ' I.M.UoUt book.
There over t(l 000 persons .

Washington at the present ttnie. and
Mr. Hiss thinks that some one

f hcsp wolU bo ,,, to .uf-g,-
.,

name lor
. ....... ..,,.,,,, i . ine

pull,.
Tho cntr8, f ,.pcn fo recant- -

(lii pf B(.(, hCX , ,,or or ,ex lus
on(,tlon 0f servitude

MEM YXE I
SHOWS POLICEMEN

MNAL WONDERS

Can you Jot down In the recesses of
your brain the numbers of five auto-
mobile license tags and the type of
the machines to which they are at-

tached, and a week, a day, or even
an hour later recall to memory each
of them?

Or, In the event you were shom
pictures and told the names of five
various types of crooks, could you
a week later pick up the photographs
and distinguish one from the other?

Well, If you cannot. A. B. Richard!
son, a memory expert of Chicago, 111.,

can. lie demonstrated his remarkable
gift of memory before police
and court officials. The demon-
stration was given in- - the board room
of the District Commissioners In the
District building

Maior Raymond W. Pullman, super-
intendent of police, arranged for Mr.
Richardson to give the demonstration
of his remarkable memory to mem-
bers of tho police department He
stated he wanted tho members of tho
force to Know the dollar nnd cents
value of a good memory, not only to
business men but to policemen.

"I asked the policemen to attend
the demonstration as a matter of In-
spiration to them, feeling that it
might help develop poor memories if
there are any In the police depart-
ment." said Major Pullmnn.

Fie policemen were given as many
automobile license tags, on the back
of wMch was written the makes of
machines. Each tag represented a
particular type of automobile. Mr.
Richardson gazed at the tags as the
policemen casually passed him. each
telling him. the type of car the tag
belonged to. A short time later the
policemen returned with the tags and
Mr Richardson, without a moment's
hesitation, gave the names of the au-
tomobiles the tags represented.

Remembered 'I'm All.
Mr. Richardson came to Washing-

ton two week ago. He visited Major
Pullmnn. who showed him pictures of
five well-know- crcroks. pickpockets,
burglnrs. and yeggmen. giving him
the names of each.

Ma;.ir Pullman, at the
demonstration, produced the pictures
and asked Mr. Richardson if he could
name the crooks in the photographs.

cense tag numbers. Do you remem
ber tro'-- numbers?"

l . f lin niimh.,. 'r. IVT?

HEART DISEASE CAUSES

WOMAN RECLUSE'S DEATH

Oironer Nevltt today Issued a certlfl-it- o

of death from heart dlse.tc In the
se of Annie Farmann. fort five

iears old. a widow living alone at 1013

Four and-a-ha- lf street southwest, who
ims ili.inr.H lit. I. frtrA her He.lth bv
Hnrrv Mofsovltz. a neichbor. yesterday
morning.

Mofov!lz's attention was first directed
, Mrs. Karmunn's room bv groaning.

hr- round her ly ng on tnc noor.
in I'onM ible. Fourth precinct

notlfiisl tlie Kinergrncv HnspltiL A few
m.iiiui. t later, at the hospital. Dr. Hlnea
ninMin.01 the wniaii dead
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Growing Interest amonr nearby
Maryland communities In the bill
now pending- - In the Maryland Legis-latu- re

authorising exttnsltfn of Dis-
trict water and sewers to Maryland
territory I apparent as the day for
the hearing on the bill at Annapolis
approaches.

Thli Interact la Increased, It was
learned today, by the fact that if the
measure falls to pass this session of
the Maryland Legislature, the Mary-
land Staate board of health Is pre-
pared to Insist upon very radical
changes in water and sewer systems
throughout the Washington suburb-
an sanitary district created by the
bill, as well as construction of addi-
tional systems where necessary to
protect the health of the communi-
ties.

$150,000 for Project.
T. Howard Duckett a member of

the Washington suburban sanitary
commission, is authority for the
statement that the necessary im-
provements and additions to exist-
ing systems will Involve an Imme-
diate expenditure by the communi-
ties affected of mora than flSO.OOO.

Full authority to compel these
changes Is vested by existing Mary-
land law In the Maryland State
board of health, and It is known that
that board views existing sanitary
conditions within tha area affected
by the pending measure as grave
In tha extreme, constituting an act-
ual menace to the health not only of
Maryland residents, but of residents
of the District of Columbia as welt

Attention wss called to the danger
of allowing existing conditions to
continue. In a report made two years
ago to tha Maryland Legislature of
1916. and the health authorities on
both aides of the District line have
realised for years that the Increasing
nnllutton ef itriiDii fiowlna- - Into the
District of Columbia from Maryland
threatened the health of tha District
of Columbia.

Bxtenaloa Authorised.
It was a realization of this fact

which led Congress at Its last session
to enact legislation authorizing the
extension of District of Columbia
water and sewers to Maryland.

Both Rock Creek and the eastern
Branch are said at this time to be
seriously polluted by Maryland sew-
age for which thero Is no other out-
let Inasmuch as practically all of the
nearby Maryland territory Is higher
than the District of Columbia and
drains naturally Into the District

It Is said to be possible to prevent
detrimental results by the Installa-
tion of purification plants at each of
the communities affected.

BOSTON. Feb. 4. Polics officials
today are aiding the university of
fleers In an Inquiry Into the firs that
yesterday destroyed Dana Hall. In
Hartford yard. Cadets at the school
for ensigns have been commended tor
their actions during the lire.

When they saw that 30,000 rlfla
cartridges were threatened by tha
blaze, the cadets risked their lives
and brought the explosives from tha
building, box by box. Their ex
amlnatlon papers, turned tn Saturday,
but not corrected by their instruc-
tors, were also saved.

Priceless Harvard relics that were
stored In the building were also saved
by the cadets, aided by Prof. Lowell
and other members of the faculty.

The origin remains a mystery. Tha
building was heated by steam from a
nearby structure and had no fumac.
of Its own.

DANCE FOR CHARITY.
Ladles of Sacred nart Church wfll

hold a dance at Rauscher's, Connect!,
cut avenue and L street, on Ssturday
night February 0, for the benefit of
the church building fund. Tickets
will ba on sale at Rauscher's.

ADVERTISEMENT.
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Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without tha daa--
gera of "heartache medicine.' Relieves
headache sad that miserable feeling
tromcsldscTCorigestlon. And it acts at
seel Mnstercle is a clean, white

mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externallr, and in
so way can it affect stomach and heart,
as 6ome internal medicines do.

Excellent for tore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, all pains and aches of the bade
or joints, sprain- -, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of tho
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

SOc and 60c jars; hospital sire $250.
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Monday Evening

Tuesday Evening

From the Business Office Viewpoint

Is An EVENING Newspaper

Wednesday Evening

Thursday Evening

Friday Evening

Saturday Evening

and Sunday Evening
IS read on Sunday by the same people who read It the

IT other six days of each week?

And it brings the same increased results that advertisers
are obtaining from The Washington TIMES the other even-

ings of the week.

Is an evening newspaper the same good medium for ad-

vertising results on the seventh day as on the other six days
of the week?

Before answering this question we shall give you the
opportunity to take a shot at it from a negative standpoint
We realize that such a suggestion is almost as unfair as that
ambitious school marm who asked the class to tell her why
soap was good to wash with six days a week, but not nearly
so good on the seventh day. To which query little
Billy Wise replied, "There ain't no answer to no such

E C. Rogers, Business Manager The Washington Tunes


